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Statement of Congressman Clarence F. Lea, Chairman 
of the CO/lllni ttee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
of the House of RepreRentatives, in reference to the 
Investment Compauy Bill introduced t9day. 

I have today introduced l;\ bill pI'epared by the Securities and Excbani5e 
Com.mission proposing to give that Commission regulatoI'Y power over Investm~nt 
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Trusts. ~1-

'The Holding Company Act of 19315 directed the Commission to investisate and( ~ 
report upon the operation of these COlllpanit!s with recomzr.endation of legislation ,j 
if any found desirable for that purpose. Pursuant to that direction of 
Congress a comprehensive repor1., has been .made by the Commission which indi-
cates abuses and mal-practices have exi$t.ed which have resulteci in tile 105s of 
large sums to the investors of the counl,ry in the la.st ten years. Othor un
fortunate consequences resulted to investors and the business life of the 
coun'try. 

This bill in effect would fairl~ coa~lete the regulatory system of in

vestment agencies of the country. 

These investment agencies now have asset.s of approximately M ,000. COO" 000, 
and control. or are in posi tiOIIS of influence ill the m1.maeelllent of industri 0.1 
and other enteI'prise which have \llUr:h greater resources. rhe~' have attracted 
savings of a.ll blcome groups of in..,'~st.oI's. OYer 4, 500,OGO persons of large. 
moderate and small incomes have invested in the seclll'i·tie::; of these compa.nies 
ill the last decadl). The securities of these trust~ and c01bpanies constitute 
a ver~v substantial por'tion of E\ll securities re~istered with '"he Securities 
and F.'xchange COIllmissicn. and which arCl;OW OIl the m£.rket. Properly managed 
these companies are ill positio!! to be of very substantial benefit to the 
countnr. Unscrupulously, or recklessly m;;u,aged, the investor may be fleeced 
and legitimate business handicapped by theil' actiYities. 

This bill is presented onllhe assumption - Hot that these investment 
trusts should be destrored or p\ulitivel;,- handled - but, rather, that reckless 
and ullconscienable pra.ctices should be eli uti na ted and the legi timate manage
ment of these companies encouraged and px'otected. 

Our Corllt1littee 1s of COl.lrSe not COlilmitted to the provisions of this bill. 
The legislation presented presents important probleI~s, some of thelll IItore or 
less technical aud complicated which preclude hasty actioll upon the legis
lation, and require most careful study and consil'leratioll. 

We believe that a very u:3eful pllr~'ose can be served by submitting this 
proposed legislation to th~ study and constructive criticism by persons in
terested in these probl.;Pls and. ps.rticularly, b:l the businesses affected 
thereby. He understand that the Commission will stand ready to confer and 
cooperate with a view of making i.he le~islation, when finally enacted, as 
effective and practicable as possible. The fundamental purpose, of course. 
is to protect investors against deceptive exploitation, and to protect 
legitimate companies a~ainst the injuries they suffer by unscrupulous com
petitors. III other words _ is to weed out the illegitimate practices so far 
as that can be accomplished by practical legislatiOll. 

Our' Commi ttee will expect to go into the problem thoroughly in the hope 
that we final1~' can produce legislation that will beeffect1.ve, fair, and 
helpfUl to honest bUsiness. 



SlJl·'1H.ARY OF THE BILL 

The bill contains two title s. Title I rel~.tes to investment trusts and in
vestment comprulies of all types. Title II relates to investment counsel B.nd other 
investment advisory services. The bill cleals with ~.buses and deficiencies in the 
organization, sales of the securities, nnd operation of investment compenies. In 
general the theory of the bill is to elim1.l1!:'.to wherever possible such gouses by 
direct prohibition of their continu.ance. Only in tho compE1.ratively fe\., cases where 
the problems are complex and technical is a regula.tor~r power ,.ested in the Commissior 
to correct malpractices by rules, regulations, or orders promulgated in accordance 
with :precise standards prescribed in tho bill. The following resume is not a com
plete descdption of all the provisions of the bill nor of the abuses which the bill 
is desi~led to remedy. 

Investment Companies 

Definitions, Ej:.el!lptions ..and. Classification~9.!. Comp!?niel?: Investment cornpa.nies are 
subst~.ntielly defined a.s issuers holc'l.ing theuselYes o'.ltas engaging prim8.rily in the 
business of investing, reinvesting cmd trp.<ling in securities, or issuers which own 
or propose to acquire securities (ot:1cr than r;overnT;1ent secur! ties and secnri ties of 
non-invostuent company subsidi?ries) h~"yint; a vDJue exceeding 40 per cent of their 
total assets (other than govcrnI:lGnt secnriti(;s ,,121.ct ce.sh items). The bill does not 
cover cOl:Jpanio~ which are not inyostmer.:.t comp~1!1.ies. It therefore excludes companies 
prime.rily engaged, directly or through subsidi[lries, in the nanagencnt and operation 
of a noninvostnent bl.l.sines~ or ousinesses. It also spocific811~r ej:cludes brokers, 
un de r1(lrit ers , banks I insurance conpanics I h010.ing coupanies subject to the Public 
Utility HolcUng COr.lpe.ny Act of 1935 nnd certfdn ot~ler t~'Pes of cO::1penies. The bill 
makes provision for the exonptio!1 of Emplo~Tces invest:'.1ent conpanics upon such 
condi tions itS na~r be prescribed biT the Cor.i!liHsion. (S~~cHons 3, 6) 

Investment comp9.nies 1'\.6 :>0 :iefined are subdivided into w.l.rinus types and class!?! 
according to corporate structure:'l.ni investment policies, with the power in the 
Coounission to make further subcl·'tssific8.tirlllS. (Sections 4, 5) 

Registration. Discl<?su~_of Invest!~.L!olicies and ~J:.::.£: As a concH tion to the use 
of the :.1e.ils and the fad li ties and :i.::lstru.r.1enteli ties of interstate COf,lnel'Ce I every 
investnent conpany is required to register with the Sec1.1.ri ties and Exchange COr:llJissi(, 
and to kee}) cu:rl'ont the ini'orua.tion conteJ.1'leJ in its rogistration. ste.terient. The 
registra.tion statenent nust clee.rl;! describe t~'.e investnont policy of the conpany. 
Provision is !.lade for tho sinplification of thE:; registre..tion proced1.1.ro by pernitting 
the filing of ccpies of re&:istration statono:lts 8.ll:'0r'.dy fi1ecl under the Acts now 
e.dr.linisterod by the COr:!r:lisnion. (Sections 7, 8) No fu.nd.8J.1entu1 shift in the com
pany's investment policy may be m8do vii thout t 1:\(.) vote of tho holders of e. majori ty 
of the compamr's voting secLl.1'i ties. (Section 13). 

To prevent the inc.liscriminatc forme.tion of invostment companies I no investment 
compen~r organized horoafter mt;l.:,' make a public offerinG of its securities unless it 
he.s t'.. net \,Iorth of at hast $100 1000~)rior to sncll offering. To eliminate impedi
ments to the efficient supervision of invest:li::nts. to protect securities mc.rkets, 
and to !:,revent oxcessive conccntrl'.tion of wealth and control over industry, 
$150,000,000 is the maxinro.lll llmou.nt of assd,s , ... :lich m['.y be su})ervised by onc manage
ment investment compan~r. (Section 14). 

Registration of 14enacer.1ent, .PS~J.2!J!. .. §l.:~"':)j,stribn.!.ol~.: The bill provi~les for a 
simple ree;istre.tion with the Commisdon of innividue.ls serving BS officers, directors 
investment 2.(lvisers, o.epositol'S. prinCipal n.ud.er1tlriten::. and d.istributors of the 
secu.rities of investment trusts and comp::'.nies. Ret;istr?tion can be denied or revoked.. 
only 2.fter a hcarin€: cU1d onl:,r upon the /:;ropnd of conviction of n crime; ~n injunction 
by a. c01. ... rt in connection .. Ii th a. SeC1Jri ty treJls,s\ction; '" violation of e.ny of the pro
visions of this bill; or misropresent[l.tion of m,?,teri2.1 fe.ets in the registra.tion 
stli'.tement. (Section 9). 

Capit8~ Structures, Devices for, and Transfers of ContE91: 'Provision is ma,t\.e to 
eIiminlJ.te in the futUre the evils of complex capitol structures; to gpportion voting 
p01:ler E::qu1.tn:tly among the scc\l.ri ty ho Idel's of existing companies; and to pr'event un
fr1.ir c.ihl.tion of stocl-::holtiers' interest in the compan~T. The bill provid.es hereafter 
t>P.t i:lVestment companies may ir:sue onlj' conunon stock he.'.'inb equal' voting rights 
";it:, c':er:' outstending s1l2"re of tho compan;>r's stoek; and that the Commissioa shall 
on 1":()V1icl?tion of occuri ty holders a.nd. m:;lX on its OWD motion, A.fter two years from 
the effective o.('1.te of tho ~ill, te.ke steps to effect ar. equitablo red.istribl1.tion of 
votint; rights e.ncl pl'ivilo.;cs aJ!lon[~ thLl s~)cu.ri t~r holders. The conunon h'.~" preemptive 
riGht of stoc17holc.ers to purch2.se addltiol'.:'.l sil['.res issued by their compnnies is 
l'(;[;t r )rcd.. (Section 18) '1'1.)0 sale of vl'ting trust certifice.tes is m;vic ·cl.n1,8.1iJful: 
a.ncl ruh!s 2.nct ro[;t1..1ation!1 meW 00 fornmlntcd \,Ii th r(;s;->ect to the solici t~'.tion of 
l?ro~~i';s. (Section 20) The bill (loos not contain any provision roq'C'.iring the 
elimi:'lf'.tion from capital structure of senior securi tics nut£t:md.ing at the preoont 
t ir:10. 
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In order to ~revent the circ'LulIvention of t.he stockholders I fundemente,l right to 
elect directors (a circumvention frequently 8.Ccom-plished by wholesale res:i.gnations 
directors e.nd their replacement by insiders, without the knowledge of stockholders), 
the bill provides that direc tors may be replaced \r/ithout a s tockho1ders I vote only t 
the extent of one-third of their nuniber. (Section 16) 

To safeguard aga.inst the complete delegation of tho duties of officers ::md 
directors, and aga.inst lone-term flnd oppressive m~:'n8gement contracts, such contracts 
may run for ::. pEriod of not exceeding two ye8.rs, if ap1?rovec". by the compgnj-t s stock
holders, rnd may be renewed only on a. yee,r-to-yee.r b(;l,sis, subject to the cUsapproval 
of stockholders. ivinnagement contr::>cts must stntl;: precioely 8.11 compensation to be 
pe.icl to the Int'na.gers, may not provide for pl'ofi t-sharin£:; scheme s of compcnse.tion, 
~nd m<'.y not be assigned. (Section 15) 

Distribution end Repurcha.ses of Investment Compe.ny Secu:dties: To prevent the rapid 
end unso'lmc. formation of investment compa.nies by promoters interested primarily in 
"merchandising" securities :md in "s\'1i tching'l investors from old to ne\'! oomponies, 
ancl to elimin2-.te conflicting interests, the bill prohibits the promoters of one in
vestm6nt compeny wi thin en:>" fhe-year period, from promoting lmd then participating 
in the management or securities d.ist:!.'ibutions of the new investment companies. The 
Com~issiol'l is enpo\'/erod to exempt COmpf'llios P.llC, individuals from this end other 
closely related provisions on tho basis of cert;;..in prescribed stande.rds. (Section 1 
As a further de terrent to switching operr'.tiol'ls, contre,cta to c'-is tri au te the securi U 
of open-end invest.r-.ent corap:mies may not bel long-terr.l 8.greements and nay not be e,s
signed. (Section 15) 

''f~lile 'publicly offered sec:1J.ritics of ir~:rEstl~ent conpanies nust be registered 
und.er the Securities Act of 1933, provision is :18.o.e to eiininate d.uplication in the 
materid filed under th.'3.t Act e.nd the T)ru1OLt bil}. (Section 24) The Cor,mission 
is directed to f\dopt rules pnd regl.1.h.tlons to Pl'Ot;;:ct investors ag."l.inst dilution 
of their equity c/:,;\.1.sec. b? prtcing abu.ses in the distribution ?Jld redem}Jtion of the 
companies' securities. (Sections 22, 23) To prevent grossl:\' excessive se.les loads 
on securities of open-end com:nanies End of lUli t inves tment trusts, the C0)111.:1ssion, 
after ;.:, hearing anc1. after givine: ",eiGht to v2xiouB fr'l.ctors prescribed in the bill, 
is empov/ered to order the cessation or morlification of such charges. (Section 22) 

To preyent discriminatory repl'.rchases of their o'lm securities b~' investment 
companies whose security holders do not haye the right to require redemption, the 
bill authorizes the Commission to promulgate rulos, regulations rmd oro.ers to preven 
such discrimination. (Section 23) 

Limit8,tion on Specule.tive 8nd. other Acti-dties: Investment companies mEW not tra.de 
on margin or participa.te in joint trl'ding $,ccounts in l)ortfolio securities. The 
Commission is I".uthorizecl to pre'fI'mt t.he short sp.le of portfolio securi ties by rules 
and ree;n1.ations. Somt' t~']JeG of inventment companies me.y engar;e in under\1/'riting . 
a.ctivities (if consistent with their declared finfll'lcial and investment policies), 
It.hile other ty])es mpzr enget';8 in such a.ctivities onl~r to a limi teo. extent. (Section" 

'.:hile ~.o~:ms by investlllcnt cOlOp,\nies to l1pt'llral }Jersons nre prohibited, loans to 
corpora.tions me.y be !:lade un<1e1' corte.in specified. concH tions. Generally, investment 
compe.nies are prohibited from borJ'owing, except for ternporar~r 'Purposes in all amount 
not exceeding 5% of the vah1.O of the company's tote,l t),gSets. (Section 21) 

Elimination of Conflicting Interests: The bill requires that a ma.jority of the boare 
of direct.ors of every registered investment com't)any bo pernons, having no common 
outside affiliation and independent of thoGG recnivin"g brokerage, management or 
underwriting compensation. Certain other specific limitations upon the outside af
filiations of persons \'(ho occupy importe,nt positions in the condu.ct of the investment 
compan~rl s business a.re also imposed. Each of such provisions is cUrected to a spec
ific f,nd dangerous conflict of duty or interest. (Section 10) 

I"~'.2~i bH..?.:..9ns A";2ins_Ur8ns2,ction[; by las idn'~ __ ~~i t:1 the 111'."e.8 tment Companies: The 
b1.D. prohibita 118nlf-doaling!tbl"tv/(~f1n in::;id.ers 'lllel t.h", Investment compE'l1ies -- tr~'.lls
C'J'.tions "lith the company in 'IThieh its officerG, ':'irectors, mE'l1agers, etc. or thtdr 
pifiliated. companies or firms h~'.ve a pcrGOlwl l)Pcul1iE'.r;\' interest. Thc£c rrohi:d tio;:'
~',.re co: .. c'"rno(l primarily vii th S<'11es o.n<1 purch",)cB of' coeuri ties .?.nd othor property to 
ot' from the investment compan:!, the obtaining of' 102.ns from the compa.ny p.n1 joint 
'~l;',rtic ipations with the company i1:. uIlclenrritings ?nc1 other fi:lancinl ventures. Gros: 
misconduct or e.buse of trust by directors, officers, managers, investment :~\;.Yi~;ers. 
p1'inci)1al underwri ters and. d.is tributors is also mac1.€ unlawfuL (Section 17) To pr8-
V':Hl.t the use of the funds of investment companies to aid affiliated und.8r\'lri tern in 
their invod,m8nt banking bU.sinr::sr;, investment comp<:>nies ma.y not purchF'.sG sccill'i ties 
und.Gr\'rri tten by such affiliated persons until more than ono yea.r roter the :;ml)lic 
distl'ibu.tion of such securities. (Section 10) 
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Transactiolls Among .D:.!'_amided and AfHllJl.:.ted. Compa.nies: future' pyrmmiding of in
vestment compan1.es iEl ma.rle unlawful by a provision forbidding the purchase by in-, 
vestment comDanies of the securities of other investment companies. exce;Jt in con
nection "lith reor,~aniza.tion plans Cl,pprovod l)y the COl"l1nif:.sion. (Section l~, 25) The 
bill (loes not rElq~tire the simplifieD,Uon of existing systems of investment comptmies 

Pu1'cha,ses and sales of securities be t\'Teen compani(')s in the seme investment 
company system a.re subjected to the scruti!lY of' th~ Seeurities and. Exche.nge Commissir 
in order to insure their fairness end t!lfJir consistency wi th the invostment l)olicies 
of the compe.nios involvod Md the purpos8s of the bill. (Section 17) Tho Oommissio: 
is authorizod by rulos. rOGUlationa, or ord.or to requiro that a company in an invost· 
ment company system sup:')lying mane.gament services to the constituent compa.nies rende 
such service at cost, eqnitablY allocated among the various companies. (Section 15) 

Cross-o\,mership and circular ownership of voting r,ecuri ties b~t"/een !"l.nd among 
investment :md other compen:l.es is prohibited~ (Section 20) Cross-ownership r.nd 
Circular ownership h[\.'1e had the effect in the past of giving I;l. deceptive eppo!?rance 
of enhanced valuation of the g,ssets of t.he investment companies concerned, attribu
table solely to the mirroring in each company of incl'el1,secl vr-,lues of its 01t1l1 cross -
or circularly-held securities. 

Voluntary and Involunta.ry Reo!·ga~.zati~: In order to D1'8Vent unfair plans of 
voluntary and involuntary reorga.n:1M.tion. rGcp.:pitdizlltion ~nd dissolution, the bill 
provides that such plans may be CI.isapprovecl by the Oommission if it finds, after a 
hearing. that they are not fail' o.nd eq:'li tal,le to nIl classes of securi t~r holders 
affected. (Section 25) 

Accounting Practices: The Commission is authorized to prescribe uniform eccounting 
and auditing methods and the scope of such audi ts; to require investment compa,nies 
to file with it and to transmit to its security hold.ers annuEtl or other :geriocUc 
and special reports; and to ·exl.UIline the books of investment companies. IndGpdnd.ent 
public e.ccountants for investment companies m1J.st be elected by the stocldlolders. 
Principal a,ccountin~:; officers including controllers of such companies. \"hopc.rticipai 
in the preparation of financial ste.torn~nts fHeel. \'1i th the Commission, must be electer 
by the stockholders or appointed bJr the directo!·s. (Sections 30, 31, 32) 

Dividencle! Inyestment cODlpf:'.l1ies ere prohibited from \)I?>.ying dividends derivod from 
sources other than their nat income from interest and (lividends ("ordinary" income), 
unless e}~pl'essly authorized to e10 so b;/ their charters or b~r vote of their security 
holders. Investment cODlp8.nies "lith more thap.. one cle,rls of sec1.lrities outstpnding 
may not p8,~.' dividends, unless the securities senior to the security on ','hich the 
dividend. is to be pt1.id arc protectoc1 b~' a pr.escribod ESSC·t coverage. (Section 19) 

Fixed Trusts elld Certific8,tes Sold. on the Installment PIp.n: To prevent the "orphan
ing" of fixed trusts and periodic p~y:nent pl.?ns, the bUl provides t:'lat only banks 
and trust companies ma;r act as trustees; reqy,irAs the t:;:nst indenture to contain 
provisions en~.bling the trustee to be rem1.1.llere.,tod out of the trust funo.s: and pro
hibits the trustee Or depositor frolll resigning ()xcopt l.lnder prescribed conditi'ons. 
The OOHlmif'sion is emp0lrwrer., .... ·hen any such trust hl.',s in fact become an "orphan" I to 
bring proceedings in an anpropriatc Foderal Disr.rict Col.l.rt for the dlstribution of 
its assets to its s~curity hole.ors. (Sections 26, 27) 

To pre'lent tho perpetra.tion of frfl'.1,r.·c upon il1'[e8+,o1'6 in t.he lO\,10st income lovels 
who me.y purcha.se inventment certificl;l,tcs upon tL·: inst[!llment plan. provision is made 
against excessive sales loads and. oxcessi':a T)c;1"lties and forfeitures for lauscs and 
defaul ts. (Section 27) .. ~ 

Fa.ge AmoU.llt Certificate Companic£,!: Companies v/hich sell this type of investment 
contract e.re required to have a miaimum pl1.id-in capite.liza.t1.on of $250,000 end must 
mainta.in reserves in an amOtUlt sufficient to meet the matnri ty value of their cer
tific9,tes on their due dates. Such reserves must be invested, in securities of a 
ehar<'.cter siT:1il~',r to those mm~~,lly roqu:i.rGcl for the il1vostE1ent of life insurnnce COnl

}le.n:' rcs(}rves, and the Cot:u!lh:sion may require S1J.ch ir!vestmonts t.o be deposit.cel \dth 
cor.pore,te trust.oos. '1'0 eliminate excossivi) pr:r~altics a:1d forfoi turcs, pl'oviniO'l 1:3 
::1<,,4,0 1!rit~'l r80pect to cl'.sh surrender Vttltws. (Section ~8) 'rhe Ban];:ruptcy Act is 
f.'m()nd.(1(t to provido tlw.t deposits of securities <v!d prop()rty mr-u1o ... tith Strite (l,'t1101'
iths for the beI18fit of futuro certificate holders shall be void 1'.£1 ~'"g:'in:;t t,1;0 

trUf.t(:f~S in barJ.!>:ruptc:)· of such companies. It. is ('lso provided that gn~r such trusteo 
L, l);,',:l'~ruptc~r sh['.11 be E·,:)point(.d. O? the cour.t, '<'of'ter giving tho Commif,sio'l ;: .... ~ o~por
tu.nit~r to be he~'.rd. (Soction 29) 

~lh(;.!._,!,!_ovisions: Settlements of clt'.ims e.gni.lwt in1Jc;stment companion ,md their 
)ffico1'(; <',nd directors for bre'!.c\1(;(3 of officir·I duty, and settlements of C1."80 suits 
by security holders must l)(l npproved 1);[ a court. Tho COlmnission is OIn,9o'.'!Ell'c:d to sub
,nit ,:, .. Jvisor,~r reports to th(:) court:> with rof'croy\cc to such settlOl1lc:lt.S. (Section 33) 
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The rel:laining sections of the title follow the po.ttern v.lready esta.blished in 
the three Acts now being administered by the Comr;\ispion. These sectin:1S relate to 
definit:1.ons; the general po\V'ers of the COll1r.lissirJn with respect to the iSSua.llce of 
rules and. regulations; the awuinistre,tion and enforcenent of the Title; the right 
to judicial review of orders of the Comnisait)ll; l1abi1it~r for nisleo.dbg statenents; 
and penal ties for violation of t!le provisions of the Title. 

Investnent Advisers , 

Ret)jintration, Revocf'.tion and ExeTlptions: Title II of the bill deals ,·lith investment 
~dviso'ry services -..: individt1:ru.'s 01' orgo.niz?"tions engaGed in tho bu.sinoss of furniSh
ing for a ccmaideratil)n investnent ao.vice with rospect to the purclw.s() OJ~ sule of 
securitios. Be.nk:s, attorneys, accountan.ts, engineers, etc., wh'") give investJ:lont ad
vico only as an ind-dent of their prlnary e,cthi ties t nro excluo.ed fron the provido: 
of this Title. (Title I, g 45 (16).) Inv~stnent a~vioors are required to register 
wi th the Socttr1 ties end Exchange Commission ~J'ld to disclose pertinont inforl:lation al? 
to their organi zatilJ:1. nature and. charncter of their 1)crsonnel anc1 nethods of opera-
tion. The Cor.lI:dssion is ellpo,.,crod, after a hel?ring, to der\V or revokt: 
the registration of any investment aclviser, on grounds identical with those provided 
for the denial or revoce.tion of registre.tion of officers, directors t etc. of invest
ment companies. (Section 204) 

Oonflicts of Interest and Unlawful AcU .... i ties: The bill provides th.':tt it shall be 
unlawful for investment' advisers to'emp10y fraud~llent devices in administering the 
funds of clients, or to engage in any transaction ",hleh would opere.to as fraud on the 
clients. An illvestment adviser Doting e.s principal in selling any 
security to a client is req\:dred to disclose ttJ the cliont his personal interest in 
the transaction. (Section 206) The bill also prohibits compensation to investment 
advisers on a profit-sharing basis. (Section 205) 


